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Abstract
The mitigation of climate change requires a fundamental transition of the energy system. Affordability, reliability and the
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions constitute central but often conflicting targets for this energy transition. Against
this context, we reveal limitations and counter-intuitive results in the model-based optimization of energy systems, which
are often applied for policy advice. When system costs are minimized in the presence of a CO2 cap, efficiency gains free
a part of the CO2 cap, allowing cheap technologies to replace expensive low-emission technologies. Even more striking
results are observed in a setup where emissions are minimized in the presence of a budget constraint. Increasing CO2
prices can oust clean, but expensive technologies out of the system, and eventually lead to higher emissions. These
effects robustly occur in models of different scope and complexity. Hence, extreme care is necessary in the application
of energy system optimization models to avoid misleading policy advice.
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1. Introduction
The mitigation of climate change requires a fundamen-
tal transition of the energy system. Currently, 65% of all
greenhouse gas emissions are caused by the carbon dioxide
(CO3) emissions from fossil fuel combustion and industrial
processes [1], such that a rapid decarbonisation of the en-
ergy sector is inevitable to meet the 2◦C goal of the Paris
agreement [2–6]. Fossil fuelled power plants must be re-
placed by renewable sources such as wind turbines and
solar photovoltaics, whose costs are becoming more and
more competitive [7–10]. One of the largest challenges
of this transition concerns the security and reliability of
the energy supply, which is crucial for industry, economy
and infrastructure operation [11–14] as well as the public
acceptance of the transition [15]. Wind and solar power
generation are inherently fluctuating [16–18], and suitable
locations are often far away from the centers of the load
[19–21]. The design of a future energy system must respect
these constraints to guarantee a sustainable and reliable
supply at affordable costs [3, 9, 22, 23].
Affordability, reliability and environmental sustainabil-
ity constitute central targets for energy policy, with the re-
duction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions being the most
urgent environmental target (Fig. 1a). This set of targets
is commonly referred to as the energy policy triangle. It
forms the basis for the energy strategy of the European
Email address: d.witthaut@fz-juelich.de (Dirk Witthaut)
Union [24, 25] and is widely supported by the public. A
representative survey in Germany shows that half of the
population ranks affordability as the most important goal,
but reliability and reduction of GHG emissions are also
named as first priority frequently (Fig. 1b). However, the
three targets are often conflicting, so that the triangle be-
comes a trilemma [26]. None of these targets can be aban-
doned or singled out to the exclusion of the others. As
a result, balancing the targets and resolving conflicts be-
tween them is at the heart of energy system analysis and
energy policy.
A variety of approaches has been put forward to as-
sess and optimize energy systems based on these targets.
Modelling approaches range from purely technical through
techno-economic to predominantly economic models and
most recently socio-technical models [27–29]. They differ
in scales, system boundaries and level of detail. Among
these modelling approaches, the class of techno-economic
optimization under constraints is particularly wide-spread
[27, 28, 30–33]. Conflicting targets can be integrated using
a specific weighting scheme or via constrained optimiza-
tion. The results of such models are often fed directly into
the political decision making process.
Against this context, we reveal limitations and counter-
intuitive results in the techno-economic optimization of
energy systems. We show that in a common emission-
constrained cost optimizing model, the improvement of a
technology can impede its utilization – an effect that may
discourage innovations and investments. Even more strik-
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Figure 1: Conflicting targets in energy system optimization and
planning. (a) Energy policy triangle consisting of the targets af-
fordability, reliability and the reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions. (b) In a representative survey, 1006 people in Germany
were asked to rank five different aspects of energy security by their
national importance. The aspect “Affordability of Electricity and
Heat” was ranked highest by 51% of the participants (blue), but the
aspects “Reliable Supply with Oil, Gas and Other Energy Carriers”
(red, 25.9%) and “Reduction of GHG emissions” (green, 17.2%) were
also named as first priority frequently. Results from an own panel
survey with 1006 respondents, carried out in 2014 [36].
ing, emission minimization in the presence of a budget
limit can lead to effects reminiscent of Giffen’s paradox in
microeconomics [34, 35]. In such a context, the increase of
effective CO2 costs can lead to higher CO2 emissions.
We illustrate these findings for three energy system op-
timization models of different scope and complexity. We
first consider an elementary model to reveal fundamental
interactions of different constraints and objectives, then we
show that effects manifest both in a short-term electricity
sector model and a long-term integrated energy system
model and draw some key conclusions.
2. Methods
In this article, we analyze the effects caused by tar-
get conflicts for three different energy system optimization
models. We first consider a very stylized model to intro-
duce the basic phenomena and then consider a detailed
electricity sector model and an integrated energy system
model. All types of models operationalize the three central
targets of energy policy as follows:
• Affordability: Reduce total system costs C,
• Sustainability: Reduce total GHG emissions E,
• Reliability: Satisfaction of demand (all models) plus
model specific constraints such as power grid stabil-
ity.
In an energy system optimization model one of the first
two targets is promoted to the objective function which is
minimized, while the other targets are included via con-
straints.
We consider different combinations of objectives and
constraints to explore fundamental problems arising from
conflicting targets. In addition to the generic cost min-
imization, we also explore a hypothetical setting where
emissions are minimized. Hence, we obtain the two cases:
• Case A: Minimization of total system costs C with
a hard emission cap and reliability constraints
• Case B: Minimization of total emissions E with a
budget cap and reliability constraints
2.1. Elementary Model
We first consider an elementary decision problem, in-
cluding only two fossil fuels used for electricity generation:
one cheap type with high specific CO2 emissions (e.g. lig-
nite) and one expensive type with low specific CO2 emis-
sions (e.g. natural gas). The model then optimizes the
energy mix, i.e. the total electricity generation G from
the two fuel types per period.
The model implements the reliability target via a hard
constraint: The electricity demand D per period must al-
ways be satisfied, such that we have the inequality
Ggas +Glignite ≥ D. (1)
Furthermore, the model seeks to optimize the total system
costs and total CO2 emissions:
C = vclignite ×Glignite + vcgas ×Ggas, (2)
E = selignite ×Glignite + segas ×Ggas, (3)
where vcfuel denotes the variable costs and sefuel the spe-
cific CO2 emissions for the two fuel types. Throughout this
paper, we focus on CO2 emissions, as these are the main
contributor to climate change. Other greenhouse gases can
readily be included in terms of CO2 equivalents. We ei-
ther optimize the costs C in the presence of an emission
cap (case A) or the emissions E in term of a budget cap
(case B).
Table 1: Input parameters to derive the variable costs. Shown are the
fuel costs using the lower heating value (vcfc,lhw), the net efficiency
(η), the CO2 certificate prices (cCO2 ), the specific emissions per fuel
(sef ) and the variable costs for maintenance (vcmaintenance) and for
operating materials (vcmaterials). Values taken from [37].
Unit Lignite Gas
vcfc,lhw Euro/MWh 5.40 36.30
η % 45 56 (case B)
cCO2 Euro/t 15 (case A) 15 (case A)
sef t/MWhth 0.41 0.202
vcmaintenance Euro/MWh - 3
vcmaterials Euro/MWh 1.65 0.5
2
The parameters used in our study are calculated as
follows. The variable costs consist of costs for fuel (fc),
CO2 emissions, maintenance and operating materials:
vc = vcfc + vcCO2 + vcmaintenance + vcmaterials. (4)
Fuel costs are given using the lower heating value (lhw).
They thus depend on the net efficiency η, which is varied
for gas in case A:
vcfc =
vcfc,lhw
η
. (5)
The costs for CO2 emissions depend on the CO2 certificate
price cCO2 , which we vary in case B, and on the emissions
per generated MWh of electricity:
vcCO2 =
sef
η
· cCO2 . (6)
with se = sef/η being the electricity specific emissions.
The single parts of the variable costs are derived from the
values listed in Table 7.12 and Example 7.4 in [37] and are
summarized in Table 1.
We assume a fixed installed capacity for each power
plant type and choose it such that one type can meet
the demand without the other. Hence, if Ggas = 0, then
Glignite = D and vice versa.
The constraint is chosen such that the optimization
problem is always solvable and non-trivial. Thus, in case
A we choose Ecap equal to the maximum specific emissions
se of gas:
Ecap = max[segas]×D = sef,gas
min[ηgas]
×D. (7)
A higher value would allow for more lignite in the system
and Ecap ≥ selignite ×D would lead to the trivial solution
with only lignite being used for all ηgas. Similarly, the
CO2 price is chosen to be low enough to avoid gas being
substituted for coal on a cost basis, which would lead to
the trivial solution with only gas being used in all cases.
In case B, we set Cbudget equal to the minimum variable
costs of the highest CO2 certificate price, i.e.
Cbudget = min[vclignite(max[CCO2 ])×D,
vcgas(max[CCO2 ])×D].
(8)
A higher budget constraint would allow for more gas in
the system and choosing Cbudget ≥ vcgas(max[CCO2 ])×D
would lead to the trivial solution that only gas is used
for all CO2 certificate prices. Similarly, a sufficiently high
CO2 price would also cause coal to be replaced by gas,
provided that the budget would be high enough for this
solution to be feasible.
2.2. Electricity System Model PyPSA
The electricity sector model PyPSA optimizes the op-
eration of a representation of the German power system
Table 2: Input parameters to derive the variable costs in the electric-
ity system model PyPSA. Shown are the fuel costs using the lower
heating value (vcfc,lhw), the net efficiency (η), the CO2 certificate
prices (cCO2 ), the specific emissions per fuel (sef ) and the variable
costs for maintenance (vcmaintenance) and for operating materials
(vcmaterials). Values taken from [38].
Unit Nuclear CCGT OCGT Hard Coal Lignite
vcfc,lhw
Euro
MWhth
3.0 21.6 21.6 8.4 2.9
vcom
Euro
MWh 10.0 4.0 3.0 6.0 7.0
η % 33.7 61.0 39.0 46.4 44.7
sef
t
MWhth
0.000 0.181 0.181 0.336 0.333
for the year 2015 with a high spatial and temporal res-
olution. The model includes conventional and renewable
power generators, pumped hydro storage units, transmis-
sion lines and the electrical demand. The dispatch of
power plants and storage as well as a potential curtail-
ment of renewable sources is optimised hourly for the full
year using nodal pricing, guaranteeing that no transmis-
sion lines are overloaded and thus approximating the cur-
rent system after market clearing and redispatch (but ex-
cluding energy trading with neighbouring countries). An
exemplary optimization result for one weak is shown in 2a.
The power system data corresponds to the German
part of the European model PyPSA-Eur [39], implemented
in the PyPSA modelling framework [40]. The software and
all data are freely available online [41]. The hourly demand
profiles are taken from the European Network of Transmis-
sion System Operators for Electricity (ENTSO-E) web-
site [42]; the power plant database comes from the Open
Power System Data (OPSD) project [43]; the transmission
grid data are based on the ENTSO-E interactive map [44]
extracted by the GridKit toolkit [45] and then clustered
down to 128 major substations following the methodology
in [46]; the generation of time series for wind and solar
power uses the methodology from [47]. The fuel costs, ef-
ficiencies and variable operation and maintenance (VOM)
costs for conventional power plants are taken from [38] and
listed in Table 2. VOM costs for CCGT and OCGT re-
fer to new installations, which are significantly lower than
for older plants in the existing generation fleet. Solar, on-
shore and offshore wind and run-of-river are assumed to
have zero variable costs.
Several reliability constraints are implemented: in each
time step the demand at each substation must be satisfied
and transmission lines may not be overloaded (cf. figure
2b). To approximate the n−1 network security constraint,
it was enforced that no transmission line was ever loaded
above 70% of its thermal rating.
For case A, the CO2 emissions cap was set by taking a
40% reduction in emissions compared to the unconstrained
cost minimum. This yields a cap of 112 Mt for the year.
We study a technological development, that results in a
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Figure 2: Optimization in a detailed electricity sector model. We analyse a model of the German electricity sector with high spatial and
temporal resolution. (a) The model optimizes the dispatch of generators and storage facilities as well as the curtailment with hourly resolution
over a full year. The figure shows the resulting operation for one exemplary weak in August. (b) The model takes into account a variety of
reliability constraints. Most importantly, the demand must be satisfied for all nodes and no transmission line may be overloaded. The color
code shows the maximum relative line loading during the year, which may not exceed one. The pie charts show the annually aggregated
generation for every node and primary energy carrier. CCGT: combined cycle gas turbines, ror: run-of-river.
reduction in CO2 intensity for each technology, where a re-
duction of 0.1 results in the CO2 emissions being reduced
by 10%. It is assumed that the efficiency is unchanged
in order to isolate the effects of the reduction in carbon
intensity on the model. Such a reduction of emissions can
be realized with Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS). A
reduction by 10% would then correspond to the average
over the entire generation fleet of one type, where reduc-
tions for different plants may well vary. CCS typically
leads to a reduction of efficiency, which is not considered
as described above.
The fixed budget for case B was derived by minimizing
the system costs within the model assuming a CO2 price
of 50 Euro/t. Hence, no feasible solution can be found
above 50 Euro/t.
2.3. Energy System Model IKARUS
We utilize the energy system model IKARUS [29, 48,
49] which depicts the whole German energy system ranging
from primary energy supply across conversion and trans-
port of energy carriers to final energy demand in a tech-
nology rich way (some thousand technologies), cf. Figure
3. The underlying linear optimization model consists of
energy and material flow balances complemented by con-
straints and further user defined equations. Typically,
it is applied to long-term time horizons (currently up to
2050). IKARUS represents Germany as one region and
inter-annual variations are included with representative
time slices combined with basic heuristics for backup needs
in order to guarantee the security of supply.
We chose a current policies scenario framework for all
cases analysed here, which takes all already decided poli-
cies into account. This comprises especially several energy
related laws in Germany, like the German Energy Saving
Ordinance (EnEV) or the Renewable Energy Sources Act
(EEG). A more detailed description of the included legally
binding constraints can be found in [32, 50]. No political
intentions or goals are taken into account in this type of
scenario framework. Fuel prices are assumed in accordance
to the World Energy Outlook 2016 (450ppm scenario) [51],
but as we apply our model for this analysis only to 2020,
impacts of fuel price pathways are limited. The electricity
exchange is fixed exogenously to avoid mixing effects in the
obtained results for this analysis. In addition we assume
that the CO2 price is valid for the whole energy system
in contrast to the current EU emission trading system in
order to get around possible inter-sectoral effects between
EU-ETS and Non-EU-ETS sectors and to allow to identify
the counter-intuitive effects more clearly.
The fixed budget for case B was derived by minimizing
the system costs within IKARUS assuming a CO2 price of
50 Euro/t. Hence, no feasible solution can be found above
50 Euro/t. This value was chosen as it is substantially
higher than the current price level of below 10 Euro/t [52].
The year 2020 was chosen as (i) it allows us to use a
current policies scenario, (ii) there will still be a substantial
share of fossil based fuels left in the energy system and (iii)
it is before the complete nuclear phase-out in Germany
(2022) such that mixing effects can be avoided.
3. Results
3.1. Fundamental Model
We first introduce the basic setup and phenomena for
the elementary decision problem described in section 2.1
before turning to more complex models. Suppose that a
country uses two types of fossil fuels for electricity gen-
eration: one cheap type with high specific CO2 emissions
(e.g. lignite) and one expensive type with low specific CO2
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Figure 3: Schematic representation of the structure of the integrated
energy system model IKARUS. The model covers the entire process
chain from primary energy carriers to final energy demand, covering
various sectors with a high technological resolution.
emissions (e.g. natural gas). What is the optimal oper-
ation of this electricity system with respect to the three
conflicting targets reliability, affordability and reduction
of CO2 emissions (cf. Fig. 1)?
Techno-economic energy system models typically opti-
mize one of the targets while constraints are imposed to
the remaining targets. Probably the most common ap-
proach is to minimize the total system costs leading to the
optimization problem
case A: min
Glignite,Ggas
C(Glignite, Ggas), (9)
s.t. E ≤ Ecap, Ggas +Glignite ≥ D,
with quantities defined in the methods section 2.1. Al-
ternatively, one can minimize the total emissions while a
budget constraint is applied leading to the optimization
problem
case B: min
Glignite,Ggas
E(Glignite, Ggas), (10)
s.t. C ≤ Cbudget, Ggas +Glignite ≥ D.
In both cases, the conflict of targets expressed by objec-
tives and constraints can lead to paradoxical effects. This
can result in misleading advice for the regulation and gov-
ernance of the energy system.
Let us first consider case A, whose structure is illus-
trated in Fig. 4a. The emission and reliability constraints
exclude many possible combinations of Glignite and Ggas,
leaving only a small feasible region in configuration space.
Minimizing costs favors lignite, having low variable costs,
over natural gas, having high variable costs. Thus, the
optimal solution is found at the right-most point of the
feasible region, which is given by the intersection of the
demand line and the emission line.
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Figure 4: Paradoxical effects occurring in the emission-constrained
optimization problem (case A). (a,b) Structure of the optimization
problem (Eq. (9)) for different values of the efficiency of gas-fired
power plants. The objective function is shown in a colour scale, the
constraints as thick lines and the infeasible region is striped. When
the efficiency of gas-fired power plants increases from 0.4 (a) to 0.6
(b), the emission limit line (blue) moves to the right. This relieves
some part of the CO2 budget, which is used for cheap lignite. (c) An
increasing efficiency leads to a smaller utilization of gas-fired power
plants.
Consider now a technological development, which could
allow for emission reductions. Intuitively, one might ex-
pect that such a technology is extensively used if the de-
velopment is cheap enough – but this expectation can be
highly misleading. Assuming that the efficiency of natural
gas-fired power plants can be improved without any ad-
ditional costs, we observe a striking effect on the optimal
solution shown in Fig. 4b. The specific emissions segas
decrease such that the emission line moves to the right.
Thus, the intersection point of the emissions and demand
lines also moves to the right, resulting in a system opti-
mum that contains more lignite and less natural gas. The
technological improvement of gas-fired power plants essen-
tially frees a fraction of the CO2 cap, which is not used for
climate protection but for cost reduction favouring lignite.
As a consequence, the share of gas in the energy mix de-
creases monotonically with the efficiency of gas-fired power
plants (Fig. 4c). Increasing the efficiency of lignite-fired
power plants also relieves the CO2 cap and thus leads to
a reduced usage of gas-fired power plants, too.
Constrained optimization can thus lead to a paradox-
ical effect in energy systems planning: The improvement
of a technology may impede its utilization. Such an effect
could counter-act incentives for technological innovations
and must be compensated by suitable policy measures.
In particular, emission caps should be updated either di-
rectly or via price-feedback mechanisms. Similar effects
are known in cap-and-trade schemes, where technological
innovations to reduce emissions simply reduce the price of
pollution permits, thus making it cheaper for higher emit-
ters to pollute [53], see also the review [54]. This has led
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Figure 5: Paradoxical effects occurring in the budget-constrained
optimization problem (case B). (a,b) Structure of the optimization
problem (Eq. (10)). The objective function is shown in a colour scale,
the constraints as thick lines and the infeasible region is striped.
When the effective CO2 costs increase from 10 Euro/t (a) to 40
Euro/t (b), the budget limit line (blue) moves downwards such that
less money can be spent on the “cleaner” alternative gas. (c,d) In-
creasing CO2 costs thus lead to higher utilization of the cheaper
lignite and an increase of CO2 emissions.
to declines in technological innovation for sulfur dioxide
and nitrogen oxide cap-and-trade systems [55].
The paradoxical effects are even more apparent when
emissions are minimized in the presence of a budget con-
straint (case B). Figure 5a illustrates the structure of the
optimization problem – the system optimum is found at
the intersection of the demand line and the budget line.
An increase in effective CO2 costs via certificates or taxes
[56–59] has a dramatic effect as shown in Fig. 5b. The
budget line moves downwards such that the intersection
of budget and demand line moves to the bottom right in
configuration space – the system optimum contains more
lignite and less gas. In other words: The increase of CO2
costs consumes a part of the restricted budget. In order
to compensate for this, expensive natural gas is replaced
by cheap lignite.
The paradoxical consequences become most visible in
Fig. 5c and d. Increasing CO2 costs in the presence of a
budget constraint leads to a higher utilization of lignite
and thus to higher CO2 emissions. In a real-world setting,
such a paradoxical behavior could lead to a complete mis-
direction of the energy transition – but only in the presence
of a strict budget constraint. In conclusion, a regulatory
setting as described here should definitely be avoided (see
Discussion).
The observed effect is reminiscent of Giffen’s paradox
in microeconomics [34, 35]: The demand for an inferior
good (here: lignite) increases with increasing prices. This
is in sharp contrast to our everyday observations formal-
ized in the law of demand that holds for normal goods.
Indeed, empirical evidence for a Giffen-type behaviour in
real markets has been strongly debated so far (see, e.g.
[34, 60]).
3.2. Electricity Sector Model
The paradoxical effects introduced above become man-
ifest in realistic energy system models. We first consider
the electricity sector model PyPSA introduced in section
2.2. The operation of conventional generators, storage fa-
cilities and curtailment of renewable power sources is op-
timized given a time series for the electricity demand and
renewable power availability, respecting power grid relia-
bility constraints (see methods section 2.2 for details).
We first consider the minimization of total system costs
in the presence of a strict cap for CO2 emissions (case A).
The system optimum is shown in Fig. 6a and b as a func-
tion of the “CO2 intensity reduction”, where an intensity
reduction of 0.1 corresponds to 10 % less CO2 emissions
per MWhth for each technology, spread across the genera-
tion fleet.
We find that the utilization of natural gas (combined
cycle gas turbine, CCGT) rapidly drops to zero when the
CO2 intensity is reduced. First, gas is replaced by lignite,
then by hard coal, until it is replaced completely for CO2
intensity reductions of approximately 9%. Remarkably,
the share of nuclear energy also decreases slightly.
The detailed simulation of the electricity system thus
confirms the paradoxical results outlined above: A reduc-
tion in the CO2 intensity frees a fraction of the emission
cap, which is not used for climate protection, but for cost
reduction. The minimization of system costs always favors
fuels with lower variable costs (see Table 2 for the PyPSA
costs), such that lignite and hard coal replace natural gas
in the energy mix. Renewables, which have no variable
costs, are not affected at all. In conclusion, a technolog-
ical development reducing CO2 emissions can have quite
unintended consequences in the electricity system.
We further simulate case B, where the total emissions
are minimized in the presence of a fixed budget constraint.
Optimization results are shown in Fig. 6c and d as a func-
tion of effective CO2 costs, implemented via taxes or cer-
tificates. We find that moderate CO2 costs up to 36 Euro/t
have no effect on the system optimum. Increasing the
costs further introduces a dramatic shift in the energy mix.
First, cheap lignite replaces hard coal, then open cycle gas
turbines (OCGT) and finally combined cycle gas turbines
(CCGT) to meet the budget limit. For CO2 costs above
50 Euro/t the optimization problem becomes infeasible by
model design – no solution can be found that comprises the
given budget limit. As the variable costs for renewables
are zero, they are not affected here. We thus confirm the
Giffen-like behaviour outlined above: The increase of CO2
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Figure 6: Paradoxical effects obtained using the electricity system model PyPSA. (a,b) Results for the emission-constrained optimization
problem (case A). We analyse the impact of a reduction of the CO2 intensities for each CO2-emitting technology (e.g. via CCS). A CO2
intensity reduction of 0.1 means that the CO2 emissions decrease by 10% per MWhth for each technology. (c,d) Results for the budget-
constrained optimization problem (case B). We analyse the impact of increasing CO2 costs on the system optimum. OCGT: open cycle gas
turbines, CCGT: combined cycle gas turbines, ror: run-of-river.
costs in the presence of a budget limit leads to a higher
utilization of CO2-intense technologies.
Our results reveal the decisive role of constraints in en-
ergy systems optimization. Technological improvements in
the presence of a CO2 cap (case A) can lead to a higher
utilization of inferior technologies (such as lignite) if con-
straints (here: the CO2 cap) are not adjusted adequately.
In contrast, when minimizing the CO2 emissions in the
presence of a budget constraint (case B), increasing CO2
costs may paradoxically lead to an increase of actual CO2
emissions. This is because the system optimum is mainly
determined by the budget and demand constraints and
only a small feasible region is left in configuration space to
minimize the objective function.
3.3. Integrated Energy System Model
Paradoxical effects are further analysed using the inte-
grated energy system model IKARUS introduced in sec-
tion 2.3. IKARUS is specially adapted to study the impact
of national policy measures affecting the whole energy sys-
tem such as budget limits, CO2 taxes or certificates. While
the effects of strict pollutant caps have been discussed be-
fore [53, 55], we here focus on minimizing overall CO2 emis-
sions with a given budget constraint (case B) and study
cross-sectoral impacts of increasing effective CO2 prices in
the following. We assume that these prices apply to the
entire energy system, not just the electricity sector.
It is found that increasing CO2 prices leads to a de-
creasing usage of non-volatile renewables (here: biomass)
in the primary energy supply, which are replaced by en-
ergy carriers with higher specific emissions such as gas, oil
and eventually coal throughout different sectors (Fig. 7a).
In the transport sector, synthetic fuels are replaced by
conventional fossil fuels already for moderate CO2 prices
(Fig. 7b). The electricity sector shows a row of shifts:
first from combined heat-and-power (CHP) plants to non-
volatile renewables, then from non-volatile renewables to
natural gas, and finally from gas to hard coal. Notably,
CHP power plants also change their fuel mix with in-
creasing CO2 prices: They are predominantly fuelled by
biomass and waste at lower prices and by waste, natural
gas and hard coal at higher prices. The usage of volatile
renewable energy sources and nuclear energy as well as
process based fuel demand (e.g. due to steam demand of
industry processes) are not significantly affected by CO2
prices, because they have no CO2 emissions or cannot be
substituted easily (e.g. the steam demand in industry).
In addition to the usage of energy carriers, the effi-
ciency of technologies plays a major role in the integrated
energy system model IKARUS. CHP is a prime example
as it enhances the efficient use of primary energy carri-
ers by providing heat and electric power simultaneously.
With increasing CO2 prices no budget is left for the imple-
mentation of expensive efficiency measures. Less efficient
technologies have to be used such that total CO2 emissions
increase (Fig. 7e).
Finally, both the substitution and the efficiency effects
contribute to an increase in the final energy consumption
and the total CO2 emissions with increasing CO2 prices
(Fig. 7d and e) as reported before. Hence, our results con-
firm the decisive role of constraints in energy systems op-
timization revealed by the previous described elementary
and electricity sector models.
4. Discussion
The realization of a sustainable, affordable and reliable
energy supply is a major technological and political chal-
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Figure 7: Paradoxical effects in the integrated energy system model IKARUS. We consider the optimization of total CO2 emissions in
the presence of a strict budget constraint (case B). (a) An increase of the effective CO2 price induces a shift from high-cost low-emission
to low-cost high-emission energy carriers such as gas, oil and eventually coal, replacing in particular non-variable renewable energy sources
(biomass). (b,c) In the electricity sector, gas replaces biomass and CHP and in the transport sector, conventional gasoline replaces renewable
gasoline (referred to green or g-gasoline, respectively). (d,e) As a consequence, the final energy demand and the total CO2 emissions increase.
lenge. Techno-economic optimization models are central
tools for the planning and analysis of future energy sys-
tems. Frequently, different energy policy targets are trans-
lated into one objective function and several constraints.
In this paper, we have demonstrated several surprising op-
timization results arising from the interactions between
these targets.
When system costs are minimized in the presence of
a CO2 cap, efficiency gains may have counter-intuitive ef-
fects. An increase in efficiency frees a part of the CO2
cap, allowing cheap high-emission technologies to replace
low-emission technologies. This mechanism could impede
incentives for a technological development such that an
adequate adjustment of the CO2 cap is be needed. These
aspects should be kept in mind in the discussion about
appropriate policy measures to reduce emissions, in par-
ticular in the decision for cap-and-trades versus taxes.
Even more striking results are observed when emissions
are minimized in the presence of a budget constraint. In-
creasing CO2 prices can oust clean, but expensive tech-
nologies out of the system, and eventually lead to higher
emissions. To our knowledge such a fixed budget is cur-
rently not implemented in any free energy market, but
some forms of caps have been repeatedly demanded in po-
litical discussions: Energy price caps have been suggested
in Austria [61, 62] and the United Kingdom [63], where
they even appeared in the governing Conservative party’s
2017 election manifesto [64] and are likely to be imple-
mented by the end of 2018 [65] (see appendix for exact
quotes). Our results show that such a budget limit is in-
compatible with CO2 taxes or certificates, in the sense
that the interference of both measures can drive the en-
ergy transition into an unwanted direction. Hence, more
effective regulatory means should be applied.
We conclude that extreme care is necessary in the de-
sign and interpretation of energy systems optimization mod-
els as every constraint can have a decisive impact on the
result. The transparency of such models must be improved
[66–68] and the complex interactions of different regulatory
measures implemented via caps or prices must be thor-
oughly analysed and respected in any policy advice.
Appendix
Here we give more details on the political claims for
a (partial) limitation of the energy budget or electricity
prices mentioned in the discussion:
Retail electricity prices were capped in California for
several years, which contributed to the 2000/01 Western
US Energy Crisis [69].
On the 26.11.2003, the vice president of the Wirtschaft-
skammer O¨sterreich (Austrian chamber of commerce) claimed
a ”Deckelung der Energiekosten in der Industrie”. The
press release is available on the website of the Austrian
Press agency APA at [61].
The president of the Austrian Industriellenvereinigung
(Industry Association) claimed during a press conference
on 8.11.2004 ”das Einziehen eines Gesamtdeckels fu¨r En-
ergiekosten - inklusive Kosten fu¨r den Emissionshandel
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und der Energiesteuer - sowie der Ausbau des Leitungsnet-
zes und der Stromerzeugung in O¨sterreich.” The original
quote and a further discussion are available from the web-
site of the Austrian Press agency APA at [62].
In 2013, the head of the British labour party Ed Miliband
said that ”Labour would freeze gas and electricity bills for
every home and business in the UK for 20 months if it
wins the 2015 election”. The quote and the original video
are available from the website of the British Broadcast-
ing Corporation BBC, dated 24.9.2013, available online at
[63].
In 2014, the prime minister of the German federal state
Bavaria, Horst Seehofer, proposed an upper limit for the
subsidies for renewable energy sources at eight Euro Cent
per kWh: ”Etwa acht Cent wa¨re eine Zahl, u¨ber die man
mal reden muss”. The original quotes and a further dis-
cussion are available from the website of the newspaper
Sueddeutsche Zeitung, dated 11.3.2014, online at [70].
The British conservative party proposed an absolute
tariff cap in its 2017 election manifesto: ”We will intro-
duce a safeguard tariff cap that will extend the price pro-
tection currently in place for some vulnerable customers
to more customers on the poorest value tariffs” [64]. The
initiative of the Conservative party is supported by the
British Parliament and thus likely to be implemented. A
pre-legislative scrutiny of the draft Domestic Gas and Elec-
tricity (Tariff Cap) Bill by a committee of the House of
Commons concludes: ”These repeated failures have led us
to support the Government’s initiative to set a temporary
absolute price cap on standard variable and default tariffs”
[65].
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